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l-. fhe Ecological Grorp heId. its second. session at the ocp Head.-
quarters, Ouaga^dougou from 25-29 May 1!81, concurrently r,dth tlee
meeting of hydrobiologlsts with whon the operational activities
over the past nine months r,rere reviewed..

2, The Ecological Group r/as avrare that it rvas meetir8 at a critical
time for OCP on accorrnt of tJee developnent of resistance to tenephos
_(arate) in one cytospecies paj-r of the simuliqm claa.rrostr+ soupr
Runaway spread of this population coufa*&-a6ffi-.ffi-1arle invest-
ment already made in the heatth of the people of i/est Africa. Clearly
some short te:m policy had to be worked. out to ticle OCP over until the
promisi-ng tlevelopments of new contror measures could. bear fruit.
t. At its fjrst session the Group ha.d accepted the principle of a
rotating chairmanship anongst its nembers and. this sessi.on rrras chaired.
W Dr. Robert Lenrron. llae list of menbers, secretariat and advisors
who attenclett the meetirg is attachecl io this report.

ADOPTION OT TiI{E AGE}IDA

4. [he following agenda ]ra^s ad.opted by the Group:

1) Revj.ew of recent oCP operational activities (in conjunction
with the hydrobiologists neeting)

2) Review of Aquatic monitoring

1) consicleration of future aquatic mori.toring procedures

il consi-d.eration of rcport of the rnformal llorking Group on
Temephos resistance
i) use of chlorphoxin

ii) extension areas

iii) cri.teria for jufuing the enviror:nentar acceptabirity
of insecticicles
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5) Operational monitoring of nelr insecticid.es

6) Review of the cholinesterase stud.ies

7) Supporting opera.ti.onal studies

s) Any other business.

REVIEi^I OF RECEITT OCP OPffiATIOI{AI ACTTfTTTES

5. fhe Ecological Group iras ful1y appraised of the recent activitj-es
of the OCP by the technical staff of tire Progrannre. ft took particular
note of the sprearl in the d"istribution of the resistant sr soubxense tootherriverginIvoryCoastresu1tingintheextend.ed.ap!ffii
chlorphoxim. I{owever, d.ue cognisance nas taken of the fact that no useof this alternative insecticide had. been necessary from the second. week
in Janua:ry until the third week i-n May. kre general contror of the
vector elsewhere uas bcing successfully achieved. vith a reducecl use of
temephos especially during the dry season.

6. The Ecological Group examined. the invertebrate monitoring data as
presented. and. analysed. by the Sarford. team. rt wa.s found. thai on the
basis of rnultivariate analysis the majority of non-target taxa had. not
been signlficantly affected. by temephos applications over the past six
years.

7. The fish d.ata aIso, arthough incomplete f or tire past yea.r, show no
ind.ication of any adverse effect. The Ecological Group recommend.ed. that
the ful1 analysis of the fish d.ata by the Salford. team in cooperation
wi'bh specialists from 0RSTOI{ and. 1AB, be conpleted. as soon as possible"

CO1{SIDIA.AIIOid 0F T[I0 FUTITTTE AQUr\TIC MO]IfTCRfirC PROCEDIIRES

B. In reviewing the d.eliberations of the hydrobiologists neeting, the
Ecological Group agreed irith the hydrobiologists that for the futr:re it
was essential to maintain the sta^nd.ard protocol, method.s and equi.pment
vrhich had prcnred satisfactory to d.ate.

9. The Group approved. that sr-rrber samples shourd., wherever possible,
be taken at the san're place each tiine in a part of the river ll.itt, a
strong cr:-eent, and where the roclcy substrate wa.s covered with vege-
tatj-on. Tne Group did not agree that artificial substrate sampling
shourd. be substituted. where surber sampring has been fowrd. to be
difficult. The Group recomsrend.ed. ti:at artificial substratg sanpling
be aband.oned. as a matter of routine, but the method. could be ma-intei,ined.
for very specific ar:xilIary stud.ies. lhe Group agreed. that sa,npling timewith clxift nets be reduced in places where flre nets became clogged.
within the normal J0 r,rinute sampling ti.me.
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10. The Group felt it necessa^rTr, as far as fish monitoring was
concerned., to have supplementa^ry stud.j-es caxried. out to prepare
species lists at the monitorj.ng sites, and to upd.ate these from
time to time. rt was suggested. that such lists should. includ.e a
subjective ind.ication of the relative abirnd.ance of each species
listed..

11. The Ecological Group consid.ered" that it would be highly d.esi-
rable to in'trod.uce the follovriir.g ad.d.itional routine stud.ies which
are described. in more d"etail in the 0RST0V3ouak6 Laboratory's Report
Ido.J4:

(i) 48 hour tuift profile study, 24 hours before anri. a^fter
treatment, twice each year.

(ii) Surber sanpling (fO) tottr before and 24 hours after
treatment twice a yee[r.

(:.ii) 24 hor.rs Bouak6 gutter (trowtr) study, once a year in
tire d.ry season to measure tire inpact of treatment.

The Group recomrnend.ed. that a supplementary protocol be d.esigned W
OCP and introduced. in Ivory Coast arrd. Ghana irrned.iately and. in other
countries r,rithin the next two years. This supplementary protocol
should. apply to one or two ropresentative sites in each country.

1-2. The Group noted. the suggestion that, in rivers lrhere the results
of treatment with temephos continue to be satisfactory, the record.ing
of data could be done by group coding (0, t-9, lO-99, etc.). Saroples
retainerl for possible future counting could. be preserved. by the
ad.d,ition of 46 by.volume of either glyeerol or ethylene glycol.

11. The Group a6reed. to the deletion from the reccrd. form of the
cod.es and. names of the taxa which lrere expected. to be present in
tire invertebrate samples but which have not shom up in practice,
provid.ed that the cod.es were maintaj.ned. on the computer and a nurnber
of blank lines left on the record. form. Should one of these rarer
taxa short up in one of the ner,r rivers to be treated,, or in one alread.y
being treated, for that matter, then its presence could sti[ be
record.ed. on ti:e form.

14. The Ecological Grotip recommend.ecl that the ful,1 monitoring protocol
be applied. for a fuII J years in all new rivers com-ing und.er treatment
in the proposed. extensj-on a,rea.

15. The Ecologica.l Group r:nderlined. the need. for the Programme to
info::rn the hydrobiological team of any d.ecision to change tire treatrnent
in any river system in order to signal a reversal to the three monthly
monitoring schedule a;rd. immed.iate supplernentary stud.ies (as recommend.ed.
j-n paras 11 a:rd 1{).
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15. Tlie Ecological Group recornnended. in corurection with the
cholinesterase trials mentioned. elsewhere in this report (see paras
35 to 19) tbat stud.ies be a.dded to monitor chernically the residues
of temephos, chlorphoxim, etc. anil their pirysiological effects.
The hydrobiologists should, be associated. with this work.

L7. The Group recognising that there are certain gaps in the
expertise in some of the monitoring groups, recomroend.ed. that OCP
tahe the action necessaxy to ens',re the continuity of monitoring
in each comtry. This i,,as particularly importent in respect to
the pre-treatnient phase.

18. In the light of the consid-erations mentioned. above and in
other parts of thi.s report, the Ecologi-cal Group reiterated. the
importance it a-btached. to tlie early recruj.tment of a Hydrobiologist
who will irnd.ertake re5prlar arid. extensive field. visits, assist the
newhydrcbiological teansr md coord.inate activities betr,reen aII the
Sroups.

L9. Concerning the information collected on aquatic monitoring, the
Group recomlend-ed. that the main d.ata bank should" be held. in Geneva..
At the sarne tirne the OCP Hydrobiologist should make a regular evalua-
tion of tire data, and together with the otl:er hydrobiological groups
involved. l.rith the Prograrrne, should, revier,,r these d.ata on an anr:ual
basis. An ind.epend.ent evaluation of the d.ata should. be com:nissioned.
every two years.

COi,ISIDffi.Ii[IOiT OF PA].]ORT OF TIIE Ti{FORi,II\t I,IOFKTT$G GP.OUI) OTtr

TH',trPlI0S RXS IST r\irlCE

Use of Ch]onphoxim

20. The Ecological Group took note of the Report of the l,/orking
Group on Temephos Resistance in the Onchocerclasis Control Progra^nnme
in the Volta River Basin Area of l,./est Africa which met in Geneva
from 16-18 l,{arch rget (ocpf'tcf BL.L),

2L. fne Ecological Group a.greed. witll the main conclusions of this
report and" especial-Iy r,vished, to associate itself i,rith the follorving
statements made in the report:

(f) 'rf'he -l,/orlcing Group unanimously recomnend.ed. the limited and
prud.ent use of chlorphoxim witir tire present formulation
and d.osa4;'e through the rainy season in rivers harbouring
resistant cyto-species .

(Z) The Worhing Group recognized that it may be that the
Ecological Group would. not support any wide-scaIe use of
chlorphoxj.ra at present and., hence, had only recommend.ed.
as noted. above, its use on a limitcd. scalerr.
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22. Tnd.eed. the Ecological Group, after having consid-erecl aII the
information on tl:e toxicity and enviroruirental effects of chlorphoxim,
did. not support the wid.e-scale use of this pesticid.e. fhe main reason
was that it could- not be exclurled that frequently repeated- applica,tions
of chlorphoxim in its present formul-ation and d.osage-::ate l+ould. .give
rise to enviroiunental effects r,&ich were unacceptable from a ecological
point of vj-elr. One had. to envisa6e that a i,^rid.e-scale and repeated use
of chlorphoxin, as lroulcl arise from a mere replacem.ent of temephos by
tiris pcsticiclc, might cause clrastic alterations in tlae composition arrd.
abund-ance of the aquatic fauna, rnclud.ing fish and. other taxonomic
groups.

gathered. in a lonil-terrn application of chlorphoxin shol+ecI no apparent
toxiciby of fish populations. It was fully awaire of the fact that the
riverine fauna is adapted to circumstances of sudclen clisaster such as
drought anil flooding. It is also r,reIl d.ocumentecl that ecos;rsf,sms may
fully maini;ai::r. their equ.ililrriuin and. species composition in the long
term a"fter iravir---,; been challenged by the temporary i.ntrociuction of
certain pesticid.es into the systeils, even if the in"broti.uction j-s follow-
ed. by some fo:m of acute effect. Apparently tirere a-re compensatory
meci:.anisms which enable tne systems to recover froil trau-matic
incid.ence. In connection with tb.e riverine systems one may think
about populaiion recovery throrlgh the d.ownstrearn influn of ind.ividuals,
tlrrough vertical- ni6gation of organisms within the substrate urfi.f or
tlrrough the intrinsic reprod.uction-potential of i-ndivicluals vfuich
si:rvived, the experience. liorrever, it shoulcl be mentioned. tirat, in
general, the recovery mechanisms, by r:nea:rs of which ecosystems maintain
their equilibri-'.m, are only poorly wrd,erstoodo ;\ practical consequence
of this is, that it is impossible at present to rnai<e an accr.:rate
evaltr.ation of i;he likely, long term chang:es in ecosystens, which may
result from repeated, impact by a pesticidc.

24. fhe Ecological Group recognized- that chlorphoxina, given its
present application patterrr, d.oes not meet tiie criteria for jufuing
the envircnmental acceptability of inseciicid.es for the control of
[JirrBlir* _,]gggos.rt as outlined. in paragraph 50 of the present report.
The Ecological Group consid.ered that the preclictj-on of tlee possible
long teri: effects of chlorpiroxinr was virtr,rally ir',rp,,ssibler and that
no guarantee ccukL be given th-;t rri'bir wi.J.e-scale and.
repeat e d. applica"'bion of cirlorphoxin in 0CP, no und"esirable long-tern
effects wou1d occrrr.

25. 'Ihe Ecological Group r.ras vrilling to accept the lir:rite<i- and.
prud.ent use of citlorphoxi:l for the one year period.. It r,ras hoped.
that, by then, the d.evelopment of an alternative cont::o1 proced.ure
based. o:r Sacillu*_ _t@l4gieeg-ig. t{.1-4 would be sufficiently advanced
to be opeilt-ffia-r.'--8-o;A;:E; obtain a reasonable margin of sa.fet;r
the Ecological Group recornmend.ed. that no area receive more than !-5
sequential treatnents urrless it uere proven that tire fawra recovers,
both qu-alitatively ancl clui-,n-bitatively, to a leve1 conparable to the
d.egree of recovery knor,rn to occur after t).re usual- treati,:ent i,rith
teraephos.
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25. For the future, the Ecological Group strorigly recomnend.ecl ti:at
full consideration be given to pesticide usage in the context of
integrated. pest cont::ol.

Exi;ension Areas

27 . The Ecolo;,;i-ca1 Groi-r.1r consi<1ered, the present enforced. i:-se of
chlo::phoxim as onJ-y experimental a:ld, lrould. strorrg;ly recommend, in
the light of tl:e rapi-r]. develol-'nent of tenephos resj-stirnce in fvory
Coast, that coriirol measures be not exLended outsid.e the present
trea'bed area u:rtil thi; problern be resolvecl.

28. IIowever, this should not be interpreted. as a reason for not
carryi-ng ou-t pre-treatrnent inoni-toring.

9=je{ia fgr jrld8ir S---t"" e"vi"o*9"t"l ? -Sggt_iq_rqgsfor the con'bro} of Simulium d-a;:'urosun

29" [he rrlorking Grou-q on Temephos Resistance d.rer+ up a list of
criteria for jufi:rg th:e environmental accopia.bility of insecticides
for the control of Simuliura d.a:nnosum. rlfter ma.ny years o-f study and
in-bensive scieirtifrE discr.s"'fo, The ecclo5;ists, hyd:obiologists a:rd-
enviromiental tox-Lco1o11ists connected. wi bh the Programrne have reached-
the concensus that, from an ecological point of viel.r, the use of
teinephos is r,rithout inajor risks for tl::.e aquaiic ecosystem. G-Lven
tire p::esent usa41'e a;ic1 temephos formulation, i-t has been conclucled.
that:

(f) the iin-ned.iate effects of tenephos on the j-nvertebrate faina
are ecologrcally accepta.blt--; a,cute nortality r:ay be ccnsi-
derable among' the invertebrate artlropocls but tl:ere is a
fair proporticn of survivors anong practicall), aI1 taxonomic
Itroups i

(z) tenephos red.uces th.e d-ensity of i-nvertebrates at the breed.ing
sites in proportions wl:ich have never led. 'bo a tlisequilibrium
und.er norr'al conclitions of applj-ca'ti-on;

'bhere is li.tt,le eviCeiice of cl-isairi:earalce of invertebrate
si:ec ies ;

(,+) :ro ersh nortality or any other notable change in fish
popula"-Lions has been record.ed. after ternephos api:lications;

(i) accun'rulation in the food. chain seerls to l-'re 1or+.

10. The Ecoloiiical Group
applicable to tlre selection
as follows:

ad,apted. these consid.erations into criteria

:at

of a.ltern:-i,tive compounds for .Q4nglilUq control,
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(t) The acui;e effects of a cand.id.ate pesticid"e, in the formu-
lation and. d.ose ra.te as appropriate fo:: i--bs ,.rse against
Siraulir,rsr sl:ou1d. not red.uce the nunbers of invertebrate'ffi"s to a level at r,,rhich their survival in a given
locelity i'rou1cl be end-a,ngerec1.

(z) The pesticid.e should. nct give rise to the regional loss
of a;ey invertebrate sr:ecies I tne tenporary seasonal Ioca1
d.isappearance of soile irrvertebrate s-recies at t.re breed.ing
sites of Sinu1iu4 may have to be accepted..

3) The pes'uicide should. not cause a long-terrn (i.e, extend.ing
beyoncl the next sea^eon) imbala:rce Lur: er norral cond.itions of
application, e.g. marl:erl shifts in t,:e relaiive abrxrdai:ce
of species should. not occur.

(+) fhe use of the pesticid.e should. have nei',;her arry direct
irnpact on fish nor any effect on tire life-cycle of fish.

(:) CompourrcJslikely to accumulate in tirc food. t'.reb shoulcl be
avoid.erl.

(6) In the process of selecting pesticides for !fggl;@ control
in an area fu1l accorxrt should be talcen of human activities
r,,'hich either by theroselves or in conbination r,rith the vector
con'bro1 operations might carse aclverse effects on the environ-
nent.

1t.. Tire last criterion has been add"ed. bec:r.use vai'ious other forms of
land.-use or cf sanita.rXr control are likely to develop simultaneously
clr-rriirg tl:re next fer,r decad.es in tire regions i.rncler consideration. Thus,
for instance, the release of chemicals, or other activities, may harnper
tire recovery of riverine populations r,rhich ;lay have been reduced by
Simuliur.: control operations.

OPER:\TIOllill i,IOi,iITOIiIiiG Otr lIl^I fII ECTICIDES

12. 'Ihe developnent of resistance in one cytospecies basis of tlee
S. d.amnosun compJ-ex did. not corne as a surprise to tire Ecological Group.
The former lcolog;ica] Paurel had. several years ago el(pltessed- the fear
that resistance r,ras likely to occur. i'iow tleat resj-sta:rce aad api:eared.
the need. for alternatj-ve means of controf r'ras urgent. 'Ihe Group i'ras
pleased to learn that it r,vas most likely that 3acjl1us_thu+:Lr:gieqs:Llt H.1{
r,^roul-i1 becone availabie as an aI'cernative dr"rring L982. Ilovrever as any new
control age:rt,ni$it be e-ffective fo:: only a linited. pe::iod- l:efore resis-
tance d-evelopecl, steps should. be tal<en to ensrre that a'c least two
suitable alternai;j-ves are ;Llways a,t ha:rd. Thj-s wouid also allow flexibi-
li-ty in apr:li-cation strategres (ir:tegraied. pest ma.rla:enent). Accord.ing1y,
the 'Ucological Group strongly enclorsed. the reconmcnclation rnad.e by the
rnfor:nal ri,iorki-ngl Group (oce/'rc/e1.1) that tl',e insecticirle screenirlg
programre be urgently intensified-,
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15. ft r,ras noted. that poteniial larvj-cid.es ezrd. alter:rative forinu-
lations r.rere being tested. by the T:'rr;.ti-;,.it,,1e Recherches sur l-e
Trylanosoiiriase et lrOnchocercose (tntO), iouak<!, fvc::;r Coa,st in
collaboration :,,rth OCP ancL tire Division of Vector Biology and Conirol,
Gerreva. ..Inong ti:ese, cirlorpSrrifos-metl-r;rI, py:rr.:ifos-:letilyl ancl
d.if-l ubenzriron, seemed to be promising. I{or.Iever, a.pprop.i:iate formula-
tions s'tif1 need-ed" to be developed. ancl supillenentalry resea::ch was

requ.irecl in ord-er to assess the envj-roni:ental acceptai:i lity o^i tire
comporrnd.s.

i4, The trcol-ogical Grou,-,r encoura,:led. 0C-i1 'Lo e:;:parirl j-ts activities
ii-r ihis frel-r,.. It was pj-eased to note ti:at operaticnal trials would-
be car;:ieil- orrt r1:i-rectly by CC?, a;:d. tltat einpl:asis woirld. be placed. on
altc.rn:','ci.re con-i;::o1 e8ents, control strateg'ies andr pesiicid"e formula-
tions. 1'he Group recominencled. thai tl:e d.esig:n of trials inust include
observations on non-'ca,rget sirecies.

BtrIruI'l Cr.r'Ir1:l CI{0-T,ilmS!5,iRl,SE STliInmSj

15. The Ecclogical Group was pleascd to note that th.eir recornrnend.ation
to OCP to uncl.ertahe cholinesterase str-rclies irad. been acted, upon.

16. fn i,ite periocl from January to l'iay 1981 cbserrations were mad.e on
the activity of acei,ylcholinesterase in ti.re brain of fish caught in
ternephos-treated- rlvers as well as j-n fish collected. in a non-treated
locality. Sone arl-ui-j-';iona] stud.ies v/ere rrlacle on fish exposed. to teneirhos
arrri- ci:lorpltoxin in ilie ]a,b'oratory. The stuclies were catriecl ou-t un<ler
t.ne auspj-ces of OCll in collaboration ivitir lhe Departnent of Toxicolo5l'
cf the ,\gricult'.:ra1 '.i:ave::sity, 1{ageningen, the l{ethe::l-anc1s and the
Institute of .\quatic }iclory, Achimota, Ghana. Tlle first repo:rt of
the stuclies r^rill be ava"ilable in J,.me.

17, The ilain conclustons of the stud.ies -Lo d-ate r'rer:e:

(t) 'Ihe acetylch"olinesterase activ-i-ty per r+l:ole head of fish
ocllocted- froin a rj,ver with a hisbory of sj:l years 9f lreekly
treatiricnt of temephos 1id. not cliffer frolt the values in fj-sh
fiorn ;he control localiti. (species ana1i7se,-1.: Mgei* nilotic-?,
T. z41i ,r.d :lpste-.s;i-qI.sg-).

/^\{,2) :lo si;rri-ficalt cl.ra,rfre in
braj-ns of cagecl specimelsr
J0 ninutes afte:: teliephos
sii;e.

enz)Toe activity was fou,rd- in the
of L_g1!}:1 ancl .L 4!Isp_ sarnpleri
treatnent of a Sir.rulium breed.ing

13. The llcological C'roup noterl that i{r.
of Aquatic l)io1o,ry-, Achiroota, Gha:ra, iiad.
stud.ies ".n:icir have been reported verbar,lly
a.r:.d- tnat l:e ,,roulcf be available tc conduct

L.li,l(. .Lntr^ri of the Institute
car'ried. ourt erperj:nental
to i,he hydrobiological group,
firther stud.ies,
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59. jrs this iecirnique offered. the nossibility of a rreasure of
subl-etiral stress of poisons on fishes, ancl as it cou"ld" be directly
appliecl to fie1c1 situations tire Group strone;Iy recom,:end,ed. that OCF
continue ihese stud.ies and. that the necessary protocols be d,eveloped.
in consultaLion yitir tlre Derartment of Toxicolo.g;r of the Agricultr.ral
University, 1i/agen:-itEen, Tl:e l,letherl-alc1s. In this coirnection pJ-ease
see para€ratrtn L6.

S U?P 0i.iTf L {Cl O?CQ.l,f I 0i'r.''".1 S TTjD fES

40. fn viLau of the recent appearence of resi-sta.nce, and consid.ering'
that 3aci11us l;huliqtlensj:s 11.14 was ihe only fall-back in sight, the----**-LJcologica.l G::oui-r expressed. concern ivith tl:re high risks to OCP that
this represe;rted. In crd.er to recluce ihese risl.<s a:rd. to improve the
ability of OCP to cope betl;er ',,a-i;}:. futr:re unforseen circulrtstances,
the Ecological Group reconirlend-ed. that folJ-owing stud.ies be ilad.e.

4L. Contrary tb'blre general impressi-on tlrai; the OCP treats all the
running waters througliorr.t i-bs operational area., tlae Ecological Group
rdcognizecl ti:a,t there r.rere rnany u-n'i;reatec-.1- tributaries rql-r.ich played a
vital role in na.ini,a.ining the krealth of the aquat:-c system by provid.ing
potential refug'ia for many non-target organisms. Tiie extent of such
areas shoulcl be d.eter,nined. and. compared- r,ri-bh that of treated. rivers.
This iirformation shou.Lcl be conumrnicated to the next neet-'i-i1g of the
Ecologi-cal Glouir, i,rhen tne rnanaa;ement of such potential refugia could.
be consiclered.

42. All lossible encor:ra,?enent shor:-ld. be given to coritinuing research
on culturirg tlie coinirlex of i._ d.a44ogr:.n species cytotypes, Althoug'ii
c1i.f-ficu.l-t, if achieved. such culturing capability lroukL be of irmense
benefit to t,'re Prograrrrae, facilitating, for exarople, tlre opportunity
for d.eveloping al'bernative forms of contrcl-. This vrould. be especially
true if a possible biolo,gical conirol agent is d.iscoverecl j-n one of
the several laboratories in temperate cou:rtries ihat are vroricirg on
blackfly control.

43, ?ir,e prese::t f ish monitoriirg prog?aiiuie fails to provid.e ad.equate
data on riffle fish, lrhich probably i-nclude importr:rt pred.ators of
l3ryyJiy:r..4?lqroslgt. I'b 1,ras reco;rriencled. tlierefore tha.t stuii.Les at
selected. OCI'sites shouid. be initiated- to id-entify and assess tire
importence of sr:ch p::edators.

44. An i,.cllcc1ie.te effort sitor,rl-rl be und.ertaken to d.etermine the
mechanisrn of tenei:hos resistance. Tirj-s irou1ll. alIor,r better precliction
of the probability of cross-resistance to other conpoimd.s such as
chlorphoxilt. 'Iiii.s t;qoe cf lnforriation iras r.:,lso critical for planning
atn insecticicre :ra:iare'elent programne designed. to d.elay resj-stance in as
yet unaffected sxeas. Tite pro'blem could. be aitached. clirectly at the
enzJ[i]e leve1 usiirp; isolation techniques or ind"irectly by d.etermining
the snectrun of receptibilitl, of tite resistant strain to other
cornpound-s including synergistic effects.
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45. ,:\lthough, not strrc'bly its concern, tire Ecolo;ica1 Group r,rould.
like to point out tha-b tire alrnost conplete absence of data on ti-le
inportance of tl.ie fishes of br:ie rivers to tlre people of tl.re various
countries ura,he valuod ju.c1g:emen-t very d-lfficult, In the event of a
breaka.r^ray resistarnce to coir-;rol iaeasurers, rri:icir ,,.1a^s a,lr,lays possible,
it ,.,i'ou-lc} he i:ard- to riec:r-Ce i.rhether to put at risk the fishes or the
healtir o-i -[i:e riverine people. ilhe Ecoloi4ical Group recomneird,ed that
IiiO thro*gh hhe Commit-bee fo-r Inlanii fisireries of iifrica (Cfla) assist
t;re pariicipating goverruiients in bne coliec'cion of such data,

45. Tn ord.e:: for nr. K. Cummins to acqu,aiilt irimself at flrst ha,ncl
'*ith ihe pariicnlar h).drobiological siiu-atioits of t-:.e OCF ax'ea it is
recommeneecl that ire visit t1.re Programne izr eari3r 1982. ilt that t.ime
he would. help Cevelop excl:anges betrveen tire you&3 hjrdrobiolo.Eisis
workirlg in the Pro5gamrne and. esta'clish the brid.ge between them arrd.
tire re.]-evant I,Iesi Al]rican Universities a;rd. specialisecl iryd.robiological
institutes.

*tqa4g e_,tto 
"_t 

s go.I***EA:l u_e-!_.gg_ _or th e tr c glgf i c tL SfZig.

47. Tn view o.i the possible need. to revier,r the s j.tuation in respect
to the spread of resistance and. the effects of tire Cl:lorpll.oxirr
treatle::ts before t)e nex'u J?C meeting, the llcological Group
ploposed. to iireet in liorne or Geneva irr the last weel< of llove,"rber 1981.
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